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RelSa e- I3JX x N-Mamellus beegtdvthe dty 
1154$ IV of Syraculia it is well knowna 

by tlle aaxtherity of tMofe great hiitorians L;vyX h 
IySlus, andbPlutash, that the incomparable kill an-d 
devices- of Archimedes wer8 the only otRacles tq hIS 

fitceding in his; tnteFprize} much fwner than he 
dld. Thefe authors tell us of his having invented 
macthiness with which he threw f£ones of an enor- 
mous weig!ta int the ffiips of the berleger; With 
mowen of dsrtsa flints pieces of timberX and fuch 
lilre * Yand had fo prepard hls gtnesJ w t be pro 
pt foranvy diRance theveXels might lic-aty in thehar_ 
boun And they are minute in their delErptions of 
Ibme d them; particularly, in his harring deRroy'd 
fiuca, s machine contriv3- by Marnlles. N-or 
does it- appear that the forcesa inveRing the ci-ty by 
lan-d-, fesd any better than tioX by water; fior it -is 
iid he gall'd them in all quarters. And tho? the 

- machines, as defcnbFd by ieX great autllors} were 
wonders, ferpaimg the com¢ehenfions of - the gene 
ralitr of mankndX yet I belleve- their aceents harre 
crdit with the candid part of the learned, who db 
light in hiffiry and antinguitiesX 

But what was mo diScredied was Archtmedes's 
fiettitng fire to the ffiips, by a-burning fpeculum. 
Indeed fo dikingMsda genius} if he- cou-ld not de- 

firoy 
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Aroy them in tluat manner, muR know, that he migllt 
have thrown combuRsble matterX fufficient to burt 
the galleyss fiom his proje-8cile machines: For we 
cannot imagine that he was ignorant of every kind of 
thefe, and rlot even of tPle wildfi.re of the C<reeks 
But, however, to account for his burning tht fleet, by 
a fpeculum, was the diEcult point. 

When philofophers began to increaSe their catop 
trical experiments, which they did very early, they 
fourld the focus, of every fpeculum that was concaves 
fo Ihort, that they were eaflly incls'd to corAclude, 
tllat Archimedes could not Seit fire to the fleet by a 
fpeculum; -and hence the fad bccame intirely dif- 
tredited, till thc famous Kircher, and his pttpil Schot- 
tus, rhoSe charafters and works the learned world 
are well enough acquaitlted with, refolv'd to conE1der 
not only the Rory of Archimedes, but - alfo that of 
Proclus, who is faid to ha57e deIlroy'd a fleet at Con- 
liantinople in the fatne manner 

Kircher,- howenrer, notwithRanding- the incredallity 
that appear'd every-where arxlong the learned of his 
time, corlcerning tholie fadrs, was not deterr d from 
;iviIlg; great attention to the matter himfelf; which 
led him to make innumerable experiments, in order 
to See whether it was poilble to be done or not, be- 
fore he would give any opinion about it; and at 
length, when he had commended- the parabolica] Epe- 
culum, which he, and others, were inclin'd tO think 
the moIt likely to fucceed in fuch an enterprize; he 
was inclin'd to think7 Archimedes made uSe Qf fach 
a fipeculum. 

Butv foon after, he was difcontented with this 
notior., and began to make new cIEay3; arld, being 

happy 
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happy in his ntention, he-fell upon-one which lef- 
fenXd his former good opinion of the parabolical fpe 
culum- and made him more fenfible of the incon 
veniencies attending it} or thoSe o-f any other fUrm, 
that had any great degree of coIlcavity; and in a 
word) engag'd him intir-ely in favour of his new 
thoughtZ which was put irx execution in the fUllowing 
manner: 

He ereSd a frame, on which he placed five plane 
Ipecula of equal given dimenfions, with fach mcli_ 
nations as made them all throw eir refleded rays 
upon the fame placea at more- than one hundred feet 
diRance. When he ̂ had it the firIt-Epeculum, he 
went -and laid his hand upon the place whercupon 
he cauMd the rays to fills and found it warm; whea 
he added thofe of the icond} the heat was doubled, 
the third increas'd the heat in the fame proportion; 
and the fourth being added, the heat was Idarce to 
be borne; but the fiAh made it intolerable. From 
whence he concludes} thata by multiplying thofe fipe- 
cula} the heat might be fo inasXdX as to fet fire t 
eQmbufiible nzat-ter at greater diRances>-- according to 
the number applysd.. - 

Now becauSe I think it a matter of fome conSe- 
quence, in the learned world to aScertain to every 
author the praifes dtle to his labours and diScourerieS 
and to fhew thts authorss application of the inwntion 
to the confirmation of this Archimedean faftj I think 
it alfo incumbent o1l me to give the Society his own 
words e upon it, which he himSelf has reduced toq ap 
'Hem 

PROB Lt-Mh 
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;P80BLEMA IV. 

h&¢biSam ew JPesalis plarwis cogJirvere ad cefftgnB 
- pedes @ zzltra arentem. 

4 Suppono igitur primo, @eculum planum tanto 
¢' majorem lucem refleEtere} quanto illud majus fu- 
4' crit; ita pedale fipeculum in vIcinv pariete} lllcem 

4 pedalem, in iremoto, ad centum pedes lucem tan- 
' tam, quanta -pars quta pedis eR, projiciere, expe- 
<' rientia comperi. Suppozndum fecundo irfinitos 
-" radios, e$ fingulis fpeculi pundisa reflexos, hanc 
<i iucem Xllituere. Si itaque allud fpeculum pla- 
'4 -rsum ka condltuts ut reflexa lus duplicaX paulo 
" ante luQ congruats dico & lucem & calorem tri- 
" platum iri, & fic in infinitum procedendoO Sup_ 

ponendum tertio, lu¢em & calorem hujuSmodi fpe- 
Xc culorum refledrione, in unum fpatium reflexum, 
44 pro ltitudine fpeculorum multiplicari; quem_ 
' admodum fuSe oItendimus lib 2° de AftitzoboliEmis, 

part. l. Ego certe hlljus rei in quinque Epeculis 
4' experimentum fumpfi; & prima quidem lux, a 
sC lllce diredca, diverfum calorem habebat; duplata 
sc lux notabile caloris augmentum jam fuScipiebat; 

trlplata calorem ignis pr20drebat; quadruplicau 
calorem- utcunque tollerabilem adhuc praItabat; 

" quintuplIcatas perle intolerabilem; unde certo & 
<; indubitate conclufi, multiplicatis fpeculis planis, & 
44 ea ratione collgatis, utomnia, reflexam folis lucem 

* Kircheri Ars magna lucis & umbrtt ljh X. pars III. cap. i. 
^ind?cio 3. 

' in 
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" in unum Spafium cogant, futurum} ut non tarltum 

" majorem uItionis effeftum, aquata quSibet uRoria 
paraboliga, hyperbolica, elliptica, preRent; id & 

zt ln multo majus batium, radiofam luceln wflFants 
" quemadmodum me in quinque fpeculis ad fpatium 
" centum & amplius pedum, experleatia d<uit." 

BchoKus gives -the fame account of Kircheris-: ex- 
periment. He acxmpanied hxmSiFl a11 his trials, a-s 
well. as in his jolrney to Syracufie, after he had 
brought his plane mirroars to anfwer his purpofe > 
and, upon viewing the- place, they bXth concluded, 
rthe galleys of Marcellus coalld not be firther than 
thirty paces from Atchimedes. And yet Schottus 
declareda that if a concave rpeculllm could be con- 
:ttrudVed.: as lar as t}e rotunda, it could not have a 
fiXfficient focus to effedc what both Archimedes and 
Procllis are faid to have done. 

Thus we fee Kircher had fcientixScally eflabliSh'd 
the problem, for tEie eonfiru*ion of a burning ma 
chine} confiiting of any number of plane fpecula s 
thich; was aftersvardt farther confirm d by the in- 
genious Monfieur de Buffin, a worthy member of 
our Society, at Paris; as it appears in two letters, Q})e 
*om Mr Needham, fillow of the Royal Socle-ty, m 
me; and the aeher fFom the marquixNicolini to our 
lateworthy preEldent i both read befXore elSis Soclety in 
Apr l- 1747, and fince printed in thefe tranpai*ons; 
in which Monfieur de Buffon is faid to be the in- 
venttr *. If fo, we canni fuppofe lie coul harre feen 
what either Klrcher or Schatus had wrote abdut ;tv 

* S _ _ 

* since fhis panFr was ¢oXnmitted to tht pre4 dxe hor ha^$oundt 
that Monf. de Buton, at the clofe of his diScourfe on this fubjecl, print- 

Fiethe ^e?iXoirsof theRaAi:A¢denv4f SencetS hasmeeion tbai 
Binxfelf bhad folsed the pxDblemy before he kngw ffiat it had been done 
by Kircher. 
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